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and divide and 1lnite, as it is known that the Benin does with the 
M7arree, and, as reported by the natives, with the New (;Calaleal. 
The communication bet een the Bonny and the Andony has 
also lJeen established. 

The base of the Camarooll moulltaills occupies a space of 
twellty miles ill diameterf the highest peak being thirteen tlsousand 
feet above the sea, covered with trees of luxuriant gloth 1learly 
to the summit; one bare brown ridge alole appeals like lava. 
More distant is the Runlley Rant,e, formed of rugged masses, and 
seen upwards of sixty miles. CQu.a Alountain, sixty-four miles 
N.W. of Camarooll, is also a stupendous elevation; it was seen 
at a distance of nearly eighty miles. 

From Rio del Rey, tlle Barracouta returned to Fernando P(>, 
alld thence proceeded to Sierra Leone, ̂ \71ere she rejoined the 
Level. An officer and party, that had been previously despatclled 
ill the Africall steam-vessel to survey the river Galllbia, svhich they 
ascended as far as M acal thy's Island, one llllndred and eighty miles 
from its mouth, rejoined the squadron at Sierla Leone, and they 
all sailed in conlpally for England, where, after touching at Porto 
Praya, they arrived, after an absence of five years, durillg which 
the expeditioll had traced about thirty thousand miles Qf coast-lille. 

II. Accoun! of the Mahaviltagclag; abridged from the Journal 
of an Excursioll to explore it, undertaken, under Instluctions 
from Government, by R. Brooke, Esq., Master Attelldant at 
Trincomalie. Colombo. 1833. 

TELE Mahavillaganga, well knowl] as the largest liver in the Island 
of Cealon, takes its rise from the moulltains in the Kandyan 
country, and after encircling the city of Kndy, flows ill an 
easterly direction alnlost as far as Bintellne, when it bends sud- 
denly to the northward, and after running some distance, divides 
into two stleanls, one falling into the great bay of Tlillcomalie, 
the other, hich is called the Virgel, into the sea, twenty-five 
miles southward of Trincomalie. 

In taking a cursory view of the Mahavillaganga, and the country 
thlough hich it flous, it appears tllat the river from Kandy is a 
nountain torrezlt till witllin seven or eight miles above Billtenne, 
M?hence it flows in a free course to Calinga, with the excep- 

tiOIl of a slit,ht interruption twenty-eight miles below Bintenlae. 
The vvidth of the river fiom the ternlination of the torrent part 
to Calinga is from a llllndred and fiftv to two hun(lred and fifty 
yards, and tlle coul3e is shallow during the dry season, (from one 
to two feet deep,) but rising twenty-five and thirty feet at the 
period of the freshes. 
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oo4 A ccotlnt of the Ma71av iltagangct. 

At Calillga the bed of the livel is rock for abotlt twe]ve nliles, 
with slight falls fiom one to three feet, mThich, with the rocky bed, 
are visible only when tlle river is low, as at llalf rise the rocks are 
not perceptible, exceptil;, at tlle 1lorthern or losner elld of this 
rocky part properly called Calinga, where, for the clistance of a 
mile, the liver is divided into several challnels impeded by large 
stones, srllich offer a11 itupediment to nasZit,atioll, in its plesent 
state, at any time. 

lEronl Calinga to Tritacomalie the river is perfectly fiee fiom 
rocks; the distallce by water is about eighty miles, and the coulltry 
on eitiler siele btlt little cllltivated, tllouOh thel e are extensive 
traces of forl.lel cultivatioll It is, howevel, but seldom 1lavit,atecl, 
alld ozlly by the salloes of nrood-cutters at short pelio(ls of the 
year. This is OWilig to the river havillg been diverted from its 
1latulal collrse, and directed into the Virgel, which was formerly 
but atl insignificant stream, but has llOW become the outlet of the 
rivel, excepting for a few days ill the year. 

At the j unction of the Virgel, the Mahavillaganga takes a very 
actlte elbow tuln, in the bight of wllich the Virgel brallches oW. 
Neal tlle mouth of this stream is a large Geltoo temple, with ex- 
tellsive paddy plains attaclled to it; tlle coulltry around fol mally 
s-niles is a flat, anci has beell extellsively cultivated. It was thus 
llecessary, at olle time, to olztain a greater stlpply of water tllan 
tlle ordinary stream of the Virgel ftlrllished, and tile priests of the 

temple, takill(r aClvantage of tl2esudden turn of tlle Alahavillagallga 
at the jullction of the Vilgel, widened alld deepelled the conl- 

mellcement of this streanl, thus easily dilectillg tlle main lzody of 
watel dOWll it; sillce M hich it llas illereased and divided into 
several streams, overflovillg at the least rise of the liver some 
extensive plaills, +5Zhich in consequence are now relldered inca- 
pable of cultivation. A greater evil is thus at present experienced 
by t}-e ovelflow of the Virgel thall that which forlllerly e2iisted fiom 
a ^z ant of sstatel . 

In collsequellce of the river being thtls turned illtO the Virgel, 
its proper bed fiom the junctioll to Goorookelgallga (a distance of 
tell miles beloN) is perfectly dry neally the whole year, and woulcl 
coutinue so to tlle mouth, but for a narrow cross stream called 
-Aflatllbanal, which, brallchillg fronl tlle river above the jullction, 
falls in a^,ain at Goorookelgant,a. This has erroneously been con- 
siderecl a palt of the main river, and tlle dry bed allvlded to, stlpposed 
to be merely a canal choked up by salld; a mistake ori^,inating in 
a very careless inspection, as the dry hed of the rizer is fiom a 
hundlell to tuo hulldred yarcls wide-whereas the Adambanar, or 
cross stream, is only fiom tsrenty to tllirty yards z!ide, and in one 
place llot mole tllan ten yarcis. Beyond (loubt, thelefore, this 
supposed callal is the liver, dry at certain periods in consequence 
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of tlle upper stream being diverted illtO the Virg,el and ollly navi- 
gable a sllort period of the yea when the freshes set dovvll 
from the upI)er country. Ollly during the very lligh rise of tlle 
river does water ldow round tlae el}oo sufficiellt to float a small 
raft of timber, at svI}ich period this acute turn becomes very dan- 
gerous, great skill beillo requisite to direct the rafts, as, shoul(l 
they take a directiotl towards the Virgel, (which, from tlle >ery 
stro] e(1dies tlat thell exist, tlley are apt to do,) tlle people S\Villl 

for the shore, abandonlllt, tlle tilllbel, which is lost by flowill^, otlt 
to sea at the llloutll of the Virgel. In this mallnel much titnbel 
is annually lost it beint, impossible tv navigate rafts don the 
Virgel, anct it was only a year since tllat, out of six ullfortunate 
men who were tslken dowll tlle Virgel xvith their rafts, five lost 
their lives. 

Very gleat advantages would, however, be derived frolll re- 
storinc, the Wfahavillagatlga to its old challnel. The only export 
from rl'rirlcolnalie is tilllber, chiefly consisting of hallllarliel, 
ebony, alld satinwood, each ulell kllosxTn for tlleir valuable qua- 
lities, but at plesent forming l)ut a slnall return for the ,reat 
quantity of graill and cloth insported. Satin alld ebony grow 
itl all the jullz,le about Trincolnalie, especially upon the sea-coast; 
btlt halmaniel is clliefly procured in the itlterior oll the ballks of 
the Rlahavillat,allt,a, cut durillg the dry season, and rerw}ainin, ill 
the forest ibr many n<ontlls befble it is raRed down. Sllould tile 
woodelltters (^^ho are genelally inhabitallts of Trirlcomalie) have 
returned to theil homes, and ne^,lected to take advalltage oI: tlle 
full rise, tlley lose tlle OppOl tutlity of gettillg the ratts don. 
Cilcumstallces of this 1lature often OCCUI', W}lell tlle tinlber IllElSt 
remaill fol allottler year, to tlle loss alld detliment of the timlel 
ulelchallt, for isl tl-le meall tinle it beconzes deteriorated from rot, 
and is liable to lve stolell or wasl-led away by a sudden overflow of 
the banks. All illstallce of this occurred iu Junuary last, whel- 
tllree llulldred alld seventy-five 102s of tilnber svere lost itl the 
Virgel. rrimbel l-sas also been detailled in the jllngle by lleglect 
till it becanle so decayed as to fetch only olle-sixth of its origitlul 
vallle. If, therefore, the river were opened, tilllbel u?ould be no 
sooller cut tllan oated down, and the merchant be enabled to ex- 
erciseXan efficiellt superilltendence ozer his property. At present, 
being olvSiged to advance wages to the ssood-cutte}s, he is CON1- 
pletely at their mercy, and ilistalices are 1lot unfrequexit of tixilber 
which has leel1 felled for one person beilig sold to another 

As anothel ploof of the llecessity for removing these impecIi- 
Inents7 (settillg aside advantages that must eventtlally accille to 
Government,) it may be lemarked, that tialber ill the forests is 
cut into logs of about eighteell feet long and twelve inches squareX 
altllough tlle trees are capable of ftlrllishi.xlg logs of a much large 

Q 
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size. Tinlber thus reduced in size mtast also be so in value. [t 
is particularly wtorthy of notice, that the ouly timber now brotlght 
down by the Mahavillaganga is such as svill float, whilst ebony, 
satin, cattamanack, and ironwood, abundance of which are to be 
found growillg on the banks and in the Tambankadewa and Vedah 
country, being too heavy to float, are altogether neglected. If the 
river were opelled, boats, canoesX alld rafts would be able to 
convey these woods to a market, and there is not the slightest 
doubt but that the advantages to be derived from such an under- 
takirlg wotlld soon repay the expenses. 

There are several kinds of timber too cumbersome to be 
brought to Trincomalie ill conseqvlence of the impediments at 
Kooranjemony, especially Wallapolte and Peon. The former is 
used in the construction of large canoes, the trees girting tmrenty- 
eight and thirty-two feet; and Peoll is well known as being calcu- 
lated for ships' luasts. To prove how essential these spal s are, it may 
be meIltioned that when the ship Circassian of five 11ulldred, and 
bri^, Greciall of tso hundred tOllS, came into Trincomalie harbour 
dismasted, the first paid to the naval yard 1105. fol a crookec:l 
Peon spar, (afterwards turlled Otlt of her at Calcutta,) wllilst the 
captain of the Greclall paid abotlt 501. for a Peoll foremast, and 
left the port in great distress for ̂ ant of a mainmast. 

By removing the impediments at Kooranjenlony, the ri?er would 
become easily llavigable to Calinga, (eighty-three llliles from the 
sea,) thus opening the l:'amballkadewa alld Vedah contry, alld 
instea(l of the presellt limited trade being carried on at a few 
plAc&S right alld left of the river, a more extensive and prosperous 
one would rise ill its place. Grain grown in the former district, 
together with bulky mercllandise, would obtain a cheap carriat,e 
and a11 access to the Trincomalit market. 

At present the grain produced there is collected at a place 
called Talilbale within the district, sold to the highest bidder at 
tlse Trincomalie Cutcherry for about threepence pel pariah, deli 
serable to the purchaser at Tambale, sixty miles from Trincomalie. 
The circumstance of this grain selling for thieepence at Tambale, 
and eighteenpelice in the Trincomalie bazaar., speaks for itself. 
If a free communication were once opened, government grain 
wolild fetch 200 per cent. abosre its present price; the ilihabitants 
in the interior would benefit, first} by dispensillg with cattle con- 
veyance; secolidly, by findillg a ready sale fbr their produce; and 
tl-lirdly, by obtaining articles from the tnaritime parts., namely, 
salt, cocoa-nuts, salt-fish., &c. much cheapel than at preselit. 
Even IlOW the snhabitants up the river take e^7ery advantage they 
can of conveying their merchandise by water whenever the depth 
is sufficient. 

Havillg adverted to the advantages that must arise to the inha 
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bitants in the Tambankadewa districty and the sources of addi- 
tional reventle to government, it is llecessary to remark that the 
impediments at Calinga are not of so difficult a nature as to pre- 
vent these advantages from beillg extended so high up as the 
populous district of XTelasse and the Kandyan country, to svhich 
the articles of consumption reqtlired from the maritime provinces 
at present are conveyed by cattle, prillcipally from Hambantotte 
and Batticaloa. Of course this method of carriage mu.st be infi- 
1litely dearer than a water conveyance; alld vhen the extensive 
revenue tllis colowly derines from salt alone is takerl into considera- 
tiOlln it must be obvious that a watel-cotnmunication would na- 
ttlrally extelld the collsumption of this alticle. Should this river 
ever be tllrowrl open, prodtlce alld merchalldise frorn the sea-ports 
of Ceylon would find their way up, give encouragement to the 
coastirlg trade, alld undoubtedly benefit the populatioll of the in- 
teriol, g;ving them the advantage of bartering their produce for 
tobacco cloths, cocoa-nlltsn salt-iish, &c. 8;c.; in fact, it is itn- 
ossible to say v>hat a(lvantages may eventually arise by opellillg 

such a line of commullicatioll. 
Tl-se river forms the M estern boundary of the Vedahw distl ict n the 

COUIxtly is free from swamps alld covered with low jullgle, and is 
capable of producing grain, Ilamely, Illdiall corn, natcharine, &c., 
which the people no doubt would cultivate in abulldance had tlley 
.a u!ater com1nullication enabling them to send it to malket. 

rlnhe Vedalls are errolleously supposeel to be wild and 1lncivi- 
lized, but are in trtlth mild and inoXensive. Though averse to 
cultivatioll, they svillillgly undertake the felling an(l renlovillt, of 
tianber. 

The coulltry through hich the Mahavillaganga flows was 
be-onci doubt once extellsively cultivated; but, at present, there 
are only a feu srnall villages scattered arollnd on eitller side of its 
ballks, the paddy-fields annesed to which are chiefly irrigated by 
tlle river; the inleabitants takillg advantage of its rise, direct the 
water to tallks formed near their groullds. Of late years howeverX 
nlully spots have reluained uncultivated in consequence of the 
rivel ovelflowing its banks and inundating the plains. This evil 
is becomint, worse, particularly in plains irrigated by the Atirgel, 
a circumstance which illduced the late CI!vIr. Ltlsignan to xisit 
Noralljemony, in order to ascertain wllether the evil could be re- 
medied. This overflow is occasioned by the check the liver meets 
Witll at this Fint, at the period when large bodies of water rusll 
down durint, the freshes, alld also from the Virgel being colfined 
and 1lot pernlitting the water to escape freely. Were these ob- 
stacles (so ruinous to the inhabitants) rellloved, the rlver urovlld 
possess a double owltlet without ally inlpedinzellt, and would in 
time force away the masses of sand that for maxly years have been 

Q 2 
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collecting at the turns alld addillg to tle obstacles of the river. It is also to be observed, that at the mouth of tlle Vilgel tllere is bar of salad throwll up by the sea, ollly admitting a snlall boat to pass over it, while the rnouth of the lNlahavillat,all^,a is very cleep, and a quarter of a mile from it, tithill the breat l)ay of Trincolllalie, there are llo soundin^,s. 
Besides the advalltabes that rnust evidelltly accrue to t,overl- ment by restoring tlse AIahavilla anga to its former course, it mtlst also be borne ill milld that the river flows throu^,h a country srhich ssZas once tlle oranary of tlle island, and any COlll- moll observer visitinO therralbatlkadena cli.strict mwlst lJe sllr- prised at the vast mallual lslbour spellt ill tlle CollStlsUCtiOll of the extellsive tallks anct callals, noxv totally neglected alid golle to ruin; so that, instead of tlle cotllltry delivillt, bellefit fiom tllelll, they have become pestilelltial morasses. }:isell now, however, umelous artificial alld natllral canals intersectillcr tllis cotllltry are not in so dilapidated a state lout tllat they nligllt easily lJe lestored. To tUl'll the river into its proper course, it xzollld be advisable to take advantage of a cross stream about five llunclled and fiSty yalds lOngJ CUttillg oSthe elbow of the river at Kooralljemony; by nakirlt, tllis branch wicler awld deeper, it would nattllally le- ceive and sectlre the vater, whicl-, runnill? down from abose ill a diIect line, n1ould floNr into tlle river below, allell it szoul(:l SOOI1 folce its way throllgll the salld ancl [)leYelst tlle dly lJecl (tell milts in extent) frol forlllil-g again. 

To check the liver, immediately below the upper end of tilis cross streanl, and enable tlle water to rull witll greater force in the new lille, large trees that are growing about ill abtllldallce shoulel be felled and laid across; these, with sand that ̂ s!ould collect, wotld form a barlier sllfficient to force tlle water to floXZ ill tise esv direction hell the river is loNr, it not l)eillg 1lecessaly to' block up the Vil gel erltilely. 'lnlle entel prise is not onlv feasil)le, but rnust plove successful, nor would the expense be so gleat as might na- turally be .supposed. 

A bridge has beell recently thrown over the Mahavillaganga, at Peradenia, consistillg of a single arcll (prilacipally of satill-X^ood) of two hutldled alld five feet span. 
The roadway is tu7enty-feet wide, and its heit,ht above tlle river at low-Rvater malk allout sixty-seven feet. The aICll iS composed of follr treble riles transversely distant fronl each othel five feet fiom centre to celltre. 
'l'lle sunl of the depths of these ribs is fov l feet, which, with 
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two intervals of tsno feet eacl3? makes the whole depth of the arch 
eig;llt feet. 

The beaans of ;vllich the arch is built are, with the exception of 
tllose next to the (llJutmellts, iZom sixteell to seventeen feet in 
lellgtll and twelve ilaches thick. They abut agains,t eacll otller 
Wittl an tInbloken sectioll, alld are sectlred at the joints by the 
notched pieces llicll StlppOlt the road-way: the latterbeint, lleld 
]11 their pOSitiOll by mealls of cross-ties both below ald above the 
arcls and inlmediately under tlle roadway. These cross-ties, mitl 
the aid of diagollal lxraces, which are also locked irlto them, serve 
to give stability alld fimlless to the whole structtlre. 

Accordillg to the original desiS, no rnatelial but timber has 
leell admitted illtO tlle collstruction of the arch. The alch was 
commenced ila the middle of Julys 1832. The centerin,, was 
struck on the first of October, and the roadsvay was cotupleted 
before the first of Jalluary last. 

This bridge was designed and set up vlnderthe superintellderlce 
of T,ieut.-Colonel Fraser, deputy quartelnlaster-general of the 
forces in Ceylon. WYoodell bridges, generally, are condemned as 
beillg composed of a very perishable material? but orl the principle 
on which this is constructed, the diSerent parts of the arch ulay 
be replaced as they decay. The American wedge bridge is also 
said to be exceedirlgly dexible: but this has been completely ob- 
viated ill the bridge at LEeradellia. 

Reference having been made above to the remains of ancient reser- 
voirs axed canals, found in the tntertor oJCeylon? thefollowing 
particulars regardinsZ then arefurtAter abridgedfrom the Ceylon 
Atmanack for ]833. 

Ellahalah is distallt abotlt1lille miles from Nalanda? and is a lart,e 
village, containint, about fifty families. rthe Alzlbangan^,a, about 
tsso miles fronl the village., has beell checked, alld directed inland, 
for the purpose of feeclilla several reservoirs or tanks. This con 
ductor, orcanal, passes througll the villa,,es and the water in it 
rtlns strollg. rrhe stream is six to fifteell feet wide and two to 
three deep durillg the tinle the Ambangazlga is at its lovest state; 
but when the river rises, it is much wider and deeper, atld formerly 
svas still more so. 

The elld of this canal, from abol1t four or five miles from its 
comnlencement, is twenty-five to thirty feet below the banks, and 
the earth snhich has been taken from the canal is COl]SpiCUOUS ill 

large mounds close to it. It is the superstitious opinion of the 
inhabitants in the neighbourhood, that it was cut by peopIe of 
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forty feetstature, at the time the Minnery? Kandelly, and otller 
tallks were formed, alld that it was so deepy an elephant could not 
fold it: in fact, it does appear to have been five to fifteen feet 
deep, and forty to one hllndred feet wifle. rrhe jungle has grown 
ill the bed, but llot very thick, and might easily be cleared to 
enable a person to inspect it. It rurls illto Kondrawawe tank, 
crossing ill its way six rivers, ̂ 7hich formerly were dammed across, 
and their streams directed illtO the canal. \Vater at present only 
runs in this callal from tllc Anlbangallga, till it crosses the Kon- 
batoo Oya (three-quarters of a Illile fiorn Ellahalah); Ilere the 
dam tilat was brmed across this river having brolie, the water of 
the canal returns to the Ambangant,a, and runs strong donvn in 
that direction 

Abotlt three hulldred yards flom the Amleanganga, a basin has 
Joeell cut thlee to follr hundred yards in circumference, said to llave 
been esea+7ated rhell the canal was made; arld it no doubt was 
oligir;ally a harbour for boats passing 1lp and down. The basi 
is filled with slirIly mud, and v7ould require little trouble to clear. 

Kolldrawawe tank is about fifteen nliles from Ellaharah, llalf- 
way between that place alld WIinrlery tank. It has a mound of 
earth oll one side, balt no sluices, alld is about two miles in 
circuluference. The callal beforementiolled runsfrortl Ellaharall 
into this tallk, frolll which t^ro others issue-the first to Mill- 
llery to f11 the tallks in that direction; the second to Guretille 
tank, and others in that lille for the same ptlrpose. 

AIi1lnery ta1lk has a stone mound with two slv1ices, through 
which the cou1atry, as far as about Soungervilla is supplied with 
ssrater cowlducted by a canal which is that which falls into the 
l'vereatozy canal, one mile fronl Soungervilla. The i1lhabitants 
of this part of the countly are elltirely depelldent, with respect to 
tlle CUltiYtiOII of tlieir fields upon Minnery tank, and as it is only 
tat ?resent suppliel Witil raill water, they freqtlently suffer (fron 
dloughts) a failtlre, more or less, in a crop. rrhey obtain but one 
a year; formerly whell the tallks were constalltly supplied with 
water ffom the Ambanga1lga, the col1ntry was cultivated at plea- 
sure. 

Kourdella tank is six 1niles to the northvaard of Alinllery tauk, 
alld is tlle largest in this part of the countrys leing as extensive 
as Millnely and Kandelly tanks together. 'l;he high road passes 
over the mound of this tank, which is built alternately of stone and 
salld It has three sluices tllrout,h the mou1ld, alollg which the 
vatel formerly flowed, and joilled the stream from the Millnery 
sluices. Min1lery and KaIldellah tal1ks are united by a caala1 
clear of their 1nounds7 so that whe1< the Amba1sganga watel filled 
Minnery tallk, it rall to Kowdellah., and so passed on to Kandelly 
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tank filling three interlnediate tanks, vis., those of Pooleankade 
watta, Adclikole, alld Permamadua. 

Sandelly tank is small compared with wllat it originally was. 
The irlside of the principal mound is about a mile and a half 
long. The stones are simply laid in layersJ olle over the other, 
giving it tlle appearallce of a flight of steps in a line perfectly 
straight-there is not the least appearance of xnasollry or mecha- 
nical art in the formation of this mound texcept the slllices)? 
The stones are about the size that two men would carry, takell 
from the neighbo}rillg hills, which are of themselves piles of loose 
StQ&S. Kandelly tank rises during the raills Som its lowest state 
ten or twelve feet at the mound, and issues tilrough two sluices 
unninb to Tamblegam lake. The coUIltry abotlt Tanlblegam 

can be completely inundated by water from this tank tllout,l 
there may llot have ,been a shower of rain br several weeks, thux 
showing the great importance of such reserroirs. A canal exlters 
Kalldelly tank from Kowdellah, and the walnyar of Minnery con- 
fidently asserts that canoes and bouts formerly went betwee 
Kandelly and Ellaharah in that direction, alld that it was the ge- 
lleral opinion that these tanks were formerly kept full wIth water 
Som the Ambanganga, a communication which collld agaill be 
opelled with little expellse, as masollry would not be required. 

These large tallks numerous sluall ones, with r:a;ns of fallen 
wharS? remains of deserted vil}ages, and other remnants of allti- 
quity, prove that the vast silderrless of beautiful and valuable 
forest treess through which which the llew lille of road passes} 
heretofore supposed a trackless desert, obnoxious to tl-le existence 
of manX and destitute of water and illhabitallts, ollce contailled a 
considerable population, by whose labours all extensive tract of 
irrigated lands was regularly cultivated 

III.-Regorts on the Narigation of the Euphrates.-By Capfazrz 
Chesuey R.X. By George Long, Esq 

\vUILE new parts of the world are daily becoming better known 
tllrollgh European enterprise7 many most illteresting portiolls of 

tEle allcient world seem likely to be f6rgotten or rleglected7 though 
both for their physical character alld the historical recollectiolls 
attached to them, they firrnish matel ials as ample for the inquirer 
into natural phenomenas awld infinitely more abulldant fol llim 
who studies the history of man, antl the revolutions of political 
societies. 

The object of Captain ChesueySs memoir is to show the prac- 
ticability of a commullicatioal with Iledia by means of the Euphl atesw 
With this view he has Illinutejy examined the river betweell Arsna 
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